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WILLIAM LEAVY, '

JHas u(i Jv potted ft o,n Philadel-
phia, " ry tlandjomt Ajjort.
mint of

MERCHANDIZE,
S'U'cl; to the Seafan,

With the rollowing Catalogue of
B O O K -,

Which wit be sold Very Low for1
CASH:

Atkjn's reports
Coiuyn's t o.
Croke's do.

lllon's da.
Clark's penal fta

tutes
Finch s Prece

dents
Powel on devises
Hai grave's

tracks
Eofcawen on pe

nal statutes
Talbot s cases.
Sheridan's King's

bench
Reve s Englith

law
Bankrupt's law
Burn's jultice
Burk's works
Bolingbioke's Jo
Humphrey 3 do
Jenyns' do.
Cot's

Robeitfon's India
Grofier's China
DeLangle'sbwit

zerland
Chattcllux's tra-

vels
Swinburn's do.
De Page's do.
Mooi e's do.
"Warwille's do.
Carver's do.
Bruce's do.
Sketches of Por-

tugal
Smith's N. York
Moore's Mew of

society
Hawkfwoith's

voyages
Philips' do.
Eligh'sdo

lall.&e's memoirs

Boyle s do.
Guftavas Vafl"i
Hlle de Chambii
Tnlia de Robirrnt
Mentauo
7elnco
Simple (loiy
Inquisitor
Pamela
Village curate
Sorrows of Ver

ter
Hights of woman
ladies friend
, library
Miss's magazine
Farmers letters
Sentimental lucu

brations
Curiosities of lit

eralui e
Academy of coin- -

nlimerts
Jchoolof. vifdoin

V

Golden cabinet
Cheiterfield's let'

terS
.

vice to his son
Letter writer
Bennett's letter's
Chapone's do.
Svlvan do.

n. ,. ,. ,. i .f .

Lire or r ranMin
Voltaire

Elegaut extracts'
or natural hut

Bell's surgery
Lavater s apho- -

rifms1
phifiognoniy

llervey's works
. . medita

tions
dialogues

Newton's woiks
letters
on

prophecies
Night thoughts
iMaCari on lelf

knowledge
Wutts on the

lllllld
Reign of irrace
Booth's apology
Owen on redemp

tion
FouifoIJ Qate
Hrown's oracle
Confeflionotlaith
Spiritual letters
Family mltructor
Brown's churches
Dyer's famous ti

tles
Fiiher'scatechifm
Aiminian maga- -

Preacher's epe- -

nence
orms o

line
Pike's cases
Haxter's tall

ilgi im's prog-r- e
fs

Edwards on re
demption

Fordyce's addref- -
les

Saint's everlalt- -

inr ffofnel
Hymn books
Psalm books
Rise and progrcft
Pocket bibles
School
Gibson's survey--

inr

aj"

the

do.

Jack son's book
keeping

Ferffiifon's aftro- -

noniy

Quicquid aguiit homiuci Nojlrt jarragu tibelli. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 25:

S A T U R, D A
"

1 ..arc iuajiKj uuj rcLcivctd) unu j. r m us ujj crcur uQ'iz luan cure ami cxfjcuitioj.

Vermin killer
Arabian nights
Gil Mas
M'Fingal
Fairy tales
Dodlley's sables
Death of Abel
Rudiments of

talte
Charms of melo- -

dy
Nightingale
Sky lai k
Wild oats
Love in a village
Tom Fame's jelts.
Catechum Ot man
Affeeunghidory
Stuben's exercise
American revoliw

tUtlOIl

uan
"conili- -

naron Trent
Pei egrine Pickle
Rod eric Random

er
Robinson Crufoe"
Peter Pindrtr

Fruinerfon's alge- -

bra
oinhries Gepg

raphy
meiican do ,

Turner's do.
rGutllrie's sjazet

teer
Gazetteer of

trance
sheiidan's dicti- -

onaiy
tntick's do.
Ainfworth's dd.
Cicero's orations
Clark's ncpos
Loulei I

Erasmus
Rudiments of the

Latin tongue
Mah'sfallult

introdiKfti- -

on
Homer's Illiatl
Horace
Xenophori

Humphrey ClinkLucran
Maps- - of KenttS

ky
-- -. ......idi. A trt

,

'

..

vai cy a ! v.
Blank books jk

Female fpetflittor Writing paper
Kmiv'iini ilnVc n ivdei- -

Goldfmitlis dff. 'Sealiffg wax and
RollJn's ancierttWafersj

hillory '
The' fubferiber requeftS those fn

deb.ed to him to pay their lefpec.
tive balances to Joseph Oi.'VhR
or Joseph Cosby. Also, those in-

debted to the edate of JOHN
DUNCAN deceased, are onee more1

l equefled to pay off their acconntsw

William Lcavy
Miy 7.

Robert Ba'rr,
At his STORE on Mam Strret, figti

of the Spinning Wheel, adjoining
the two Locufl Trees, has

Jufi Imported

A Large and General Afjbrtment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Suitable tt thevrefent rind '

approach- -

f difcip- -

a.

; utcMivn ;
A when joined with his prefenc

Stock of Goods on hand,
will make the I.araell rind Cum.
pliateji aflorted Store he has yen
impoi ted to this place, which he
will vend on his cullotnai y LOW
terms. As this present importa-
tion of Goods has been principally
laid in with Cafli, it will enable
him to six his prices on such mod-
erate terms, that he flatters hiin-fe- lf

he lhall be able to meet the
approbation of his former cufiom-er- s

and the public in general.
TJiofe gentlemen and ladies tfyar
will please to call and make tii-- al

of his pi ices, he trusts will, in
suture find it their interest to con.
tiiuie their savors. tf

BLANK DEEDS,
Printed on excellent paper,

For Cue attliisumc

Y, June 27, i7Qf ' A4

iituig vrancnes

&S
TWO LIKELY

NEGRO MEN
RUN AW AT FROM THE SUBi

SCR1BER,
Living in JUecktenbtrg county,Vir.

!im:i :

ONE of thein namCtl PETER,
ent oir about live y eai s aco

iie is arv mark mil inH (!, ii-- -j , - '"in, uiiuhad many lcars on his back, occa-lion- ed

by whippinn; for runniii"-- .

t ill. . .o

New

waj oerore i nau mm;,e coui(l Which he is determintdto
woik a little atthe ihoe, bafl.et,f ,, reduced prices. as hetsan'ana collai-m- a ing buhness: hasv lous to sell out. in order to return
very crooked ihins, and ,f is. Settlement ntttlt,

- j j j - x JiC U- -
ther went olf the iAth rifrtHrpin.
ber lafty and took with him my
horse, saddle bridle and great
coat he is of at yellow complexU
on, middle lized, has a limp in his
gait and walks with his toes turn-
ed inward he has beertniy miller
for ieveral yearsy is very lenfible
and pollavering, and can read ly

well lie was born near
Wilhamfburg, and it is exge5tedy
he will make his way thither, or
fta ther to the northward, or, pro- -'

ullu.j, .i. tut. 111UU111U1I1S tu LIIC
westward his name is liAVY Knf
it is expected he will change it to
iiUli, or M1UAJAH FENDLY,
having as fftme fuppofey Rolen said
Fendly 's freedom pass, Which is

in Mecklenburg county
court.

,1 he" he took is a likely
bay, about fom feet eleven inches
high, about nine jears old, has the
mark of some galls on his fhtfuld-er- s,

Reps very Itately, holds his
head high, efpifcially when out of
the bi idle, his mane hangs on the
wrorig side, The saddle is coim
try made olid much worn. An
old half-cor-b bridle. '1 he greaC
coat of drab colour, good cloth,
with an old fashioned cape and a
rent on tht right side. He had on
a good black velvet woiltcoat ruid
breethe?, and other clothes of good
Viigiuia cloth.

Whoevel fecuresthe above des--.
cribed men and goods or either ot
them, so that I get them again,
ihall receive a liberal icward.

Henry Speed.
Mecklenburg county, Virginia,

15th January 1795.
P. S. Is either of the above

Negroes fliould be taken up and
delivered to me near Danville, I

will pay the ie aid.
James Speed,

Mercer, Kentucky,
20th May, 7J?. Mt

J? IVL UOLLAKS rviWAKo.
STRAYED

TTTROM the fubferiber, living
SH thp h.nrf ns Cane run. a black
HORSk, about fourteen handsand
a half high, ten yeais branu-J- 1!

thf ,ip-i- r flionlder I B the I

scarcely perceivable ; paces and
trots ; has a sear on one of his sides
occalioned by packing. Whoever
delivers said horse to the fubfciib-e- r;

shall receive the above reward.

Aidrew Barbee,
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NEW STORE.

E S Ti , ' :

iit his Stpre; at the cirneF
bttweeu Ma. JNIorrilbn'i rStoreygh
irMt. Waltel- - T'Jiylor's Tavern? ",t
has brbSght tilth htm into thS ,

State a Handfgme rflftrtjtieut oft & t
'

iVJUiKUttiilN Ul&U,,
sell bntfv

And
to

alive

to

horse

old,

HliFJT RiBP, A TNT ft V"

Ma be got, either &j Wholealt or .

Retail. His Gosds being, purchafect
with CASH, will euabte htm to felt
as Cheap as any Goods imported thti
Seajnn to Kentucky. "

- V
Amongst his Aflortment, is

Thd t'ollowincr A, ticks ;
,JxlUSLlNS of all kinds, t

'

Mullinetts,
Maifeilles Qiiilting,

?

Callicoes and Chiritzfis
Shawls and Hitndkercdifefs- - of all'

.Kimis, - 1

iHfli Linens Troni is6 to 55 per
yard,

India Nankeens
Strined do.

y
Cafimer Jacket ih&pef,
Muflinett do. tambored .With gold

andfilver,
Ditto with silky
Toilanetts for jackctting, 1
Bandana Handkerchief, '
Barcelona do.
Moreens, Jeans, Dnrants, Wildj- -

bores and Bombazetts, '

Mftncheller goods aflorted, ,
I

Black Sattin and Mode,
Sarfnett and Persian,
Bed tickings and aprorl checks,
Cotton and worfled ftockins,
Silk (lockings, gloves and mitts,
Leather gloves and mitts,

lnrp. edirints and fiinireJ .

Velvet ribbon, tape and bindings,
Writing paper and school books,
Play books, jells and inkpowder,
Needles, pins, silk and twist,
A great vaiicty of haid w are, cut-

lery, pewter and tin ware,
Hollow and window glass,
Hyfon, Gieen and Bohca teas,
Cinnamon, pepper and allspice,
Madder, allum and indigo,
Raisins and almonds,
Lady's slippers, lhoes and sandals,
A good afl'ortment of blanketirtg

and woolens of moll kinds,
With many ai tides which cannoc

be here enumerated.
N. B No Credit can be given.

Lexington June 2j

A "l. uk peiloiii are heiebyfor-j- f
warned from cutting, or tak

ing away any kind of wood
from quatrying flone, or

fishing , (without leave) on the
tiaifl ofIa,nd adjoining Lexinjgtois
011 the lower side, and know n by
the name of M'Connell's Landl aa
they fliall answer the same at thtir
peril.

John Mc.Cowtell, jwu
June 20, 1 795.


